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Upon arrival in Zurich, Switzerland, we'll meet our Tour Escort who will
travel with us throughout the vacation. We then head to the picturesque
village of Zermatt, in the shadow of the Matterhorn. Sightseeing will include
a trip up the Gornergrat, a true mountain experience. The highest, open-
air cogwheel rail in Europe extends for more than five miles and will take
us up to a sunny platform, offering a panoramic Alpine víew.

Leaving Zermatt we'll travel aboard the Glacier Express. The beautiful rail
journey from Zermatt to Andermatt will navigate steep grades and hairpin
curyes offering views of Swiss villages, weathered farm houses, terraced
vineyards and some of the most spectacular alpine scenery anywhere in the
world. Our next destination is the Alpine resort of Seefeld. You'll soon find
out that Seefeld is one of Austria's most popular resorts, yet it has
succeeded in retaining its' Tyrolean small town character.

During our stay in Seefeld we'll travel to the towering Alpine foothills of
picturesque Berchtesgaden, Germany, and visit Kehlsteinhaus, Eagle's
Nest. We'll also stop in Rattenberg, Austria, a beautiful town with a
captivating medieval atmosphere, on the banks of the lnn River. ln
addition, we'll travel to the village of Tarrenz, home to the 700-year old
Starkenberg Castle. Here we'll enjoy lunch followed by a guided
brewery tour. Taking advantage of beer's skin-friendly vitamins,
Starkenberg allows visitors to soak in the suds, as the old vaulted cellar houses the world's first beer
swimming pool - the ultimate experience for any beer enthusiast! And for those interested, you'll also
have an opportunity to travel to Oberammergau, Germany, to attend the 42nd Passion Play.

We'll say "Auf Wiedersehen" to Seefeld and travel to Munich, the
capital city of Bavaria. We'll tour the streets around the Marienplalz,
taking in St. Michael's Church, the imposing Frauenkirche, with its
landmark dome{opped towers, and the new City Hall with the famed
glockenspiel. Following lunch at the world-famous Hofbrauhaus, we'll
travel to the Romantic Road village of Rothenburg ob der Tauber. As
we'll soon find out, this former imperial town is the perfect place to
experience medieval and renaissance life in Germany. Sightseeing

will include a walking tour of Rothenburg, considered to be one of the loveliest and well-preserved
walled cities in the entire world. Cameras are a must, as you will feel like we have walked back into
the 16th century when we stroll along the cobblestone streets.

The vacation price will include economy-class airfare from Minneapolis, transportation by deluxe
private motor coach with accompanying Tour Escort, first-class hotel accommodations,
15 meals = breakfast daily, 2 lunches and 5 dinners, all sightseeing with included entrance fees,
luggage handling, and Travel lnsured's Group Deluxe protection plan.

FOR FULL TOUR DETAILS, PRICING, AND A TOUR BROCHURE, PLEASE CONTACT
WENDINGER TRAVEL @ 507/359-3111 or Toll-Free: 888/363-9104
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Early Sign-[Jp Form
Germany - September 2021

Ten Day Tour, Approximate cost around $41000
Tom Ingstad Broadcasting Group along with W
September 2020. The Passion Play in Oberamm
optional excursion. There has been a lot of interest in this tour and may sell out, and tickets
may be limited, therefore we are offering an early reservation form, as the brochure will not
be available until \rye can secure the airfare one year prior to departure.

Please use this form as a brochure request íf interested in the touro or if you would like to
secure your reservation earlyo check definite and include a deposit of $350 per person payable
to \üendinger Travel, this will ensure your reservation for the 2020 tour to Germany.

Wendinger Travel
38483 - 631* Avenue
New Ulm, MN 56073
Toll Free: 888-363-9104

OBERAMMERG AU 2O2O
A CNCE IN A-DECAÍJE OPPORIUNIIY
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"Grr*noy 2020 -- Oberømmergau Pussion Ptøy - September 2020

Mail to:
Wendinger Travel, 38483 631st Avenue, New Ulm, MN 56073
Phone: 507-359-31 I 1 Email: ppwend@newulmtel.net

Brochure Request Only

Definite - Please reserve spaces for me/us on the Germany 2020 totx

Cell Phone

Name

Address

City State,

Checks Payahle to Wendinger Trøvel

Phone

Enclosed is my/our check in the amount of 350 deposit per person)

I(endínger Bønd & Trøvel,Inc.


